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BioSig Technologies to Ring NASDAQ
Opening Bell on November 13, 2018
Santa Monica, CA, Nov. 12, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- BioSig Technologies, Inc.
(NASDAQ: BSGM) (“BioSig” or the “Company”), a medical device company developing a
proprietary biomedical signal processing platform designed to address an unmet technology
need for the $4.6 billion electrophysiology (EP) marketplace, announced today its Founder,
Chairman & CEO of BioSig Mr. Kenneth Londoner will be joined by other members of the
management team to ring the NASDAQ Opening Bell on Tuesday, November 13, 2018 to
celebrate the Company’s recent uplisting to the NASDAQ Capital Market. 

"This ceremony commemorates our determination and focus on improving lives through our
innovative technology solutions. We are delighted and honored to preside over the NASDAQ
Opening Bell in celebration of our recent uplisting to the exchange,” stated Mr. Kenneth
Londoner, Founder, Chairman & CEO of BioSig Technologies, Inc.  “I am extremely
appreciative for the hard work and dedication that our employees have put forth over the
years to bring us to where we are today and am excited about many opportunities that lie
ahead of us.  The medical device sector continues to be an extremely exciting space, and I
believe that we are well-positioned to capitalize on current momentum throughout the
industry.”

The BioSig Technologies' opening bell ceremony will be aired live on November 13, 2018 at
9:15AM (Eastern Time) at https://livestream.com/nasdaq/live and on the NASDAQ
MarketSite Tower at 43rd and Broadway in New York, NY.

About BioSig Technologies
BioSig Technologies is a medical technology company developing a proprietary biomedical
signal processing platform designed to improve the electrophysiology (EP) marketplace
(www.biosigtech.com). Led by a proven management team and a veteran, independent
Board of Directors, Los Angeles-based BioSig Technologies is preparing to commercialize
its PURE EP™ System. The technology has been developed to address an unmet need in a
large and growing market.

The Company’s first product, PURE EP™ System, is a novel cardiac signal acquisition and
display system which is engineered to assist electrophysiologists in clinical decision-making
during procedures to diagnose and treat patients with abnormal heart rates and rhythms.
BioSig’s main goal is to deliver technology to improve upon catheter ablation treatments for
the prevalent and potentially deadly arrhythmias, Atrial Fibrillation and Ventricular
Tachycardia. BioSig has partnered with Minnetronix on technology development and has
received FDA 510(k) clearance for the PURE EP™ System in August 2018.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Zu8EfzSi_8MCnydhFjgXoKj2lUe7vyhyv1MpPxCK9PPFGQvijlbxTCnV_k5wQtbvxuWx0nhOrYgezx9m3C6IqfN76sLO-kbvY96KFGU86Yp1GyklJy5GmlVLFBv6pHLH
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=qQ9ChLGLcDXfdfKYa-gYR6otK1atTGnaeBcqYyG_vbuf9x_9gAJVy45JpMj7blY2oEdDeksT6EVBPqwr8SJR3wzDG3he0brx-HG6akXjXOQqtV5_GTFB0rxQOSYIMrYIzDwE1n1SBlbh8Ss2y_dcy3B4XwXqvz1D7VH1dSpHLzZVcSYsn2h20jqljngPmAcogvMmi_1s7zbJhcFrhNXVQ1S_O3KZRvegQEBMAgDIBvrTD7rqvf5M5ZYZDWOgV1dNSV-fHWyjZyYB6RDqPBkVK42Y_ejt6jh6Kucj-iQPWmnV890TKHdvp0YBkRxGpIs_bArQI3sx0KsfL8AWnRrnmQd92LFb-8n-Tjjot_ssqyTk4o-lNDRtbIbzWCU9tLq1v4yg2Am56dQ5e8epmfI2O7dBRIKgZwmOzX6NYrRrmPcml6edCOPLba7FRHHpvhgbpUW7p12p1Uz78Hchxv_DQSUNppvKR7Rqm0YbvbTmpmmDHr0ekYveeAsKK-3erkqdcjII6Cn_sSLdw3gyRcaDXEYnYAZqkyX9DAXViPkJwkMZjGuVoKs-27PSOWcxd1a34JWLH67rZXlgmm9N8k7AfEjmTxDuISSxA9SfgVTD5cHasTe7XaH0AnyS6TPpqXbLkZUsbYoGfTBLJ-ntbXyVas7ldVkUleqwZKQE0FKvsLkRZNgqcPxEh7HEgOc6FTWvTaCHTuiE3UW8YT42AukEtIj6eL5swZqlVd-GMbGjI3oN2t7U0M91wgCyubeQhLqiSkpNxOmmM6ID_U2JOIKZk-gJlp3a8_vxjabCxa8cy_dKH9YMrM65QH2K-fwAb7GloPxl7AI4jEmeDwfTYJAKolmOcSyJrKzI58qy9dbA8pYvU6xxAZ4Yqp-PlTWPPUomHzCc046b1Pt_wq3pt1gSq4D9q9NXUxoVCic-vb06SvQlXhMVset2ugt8wOwgBwomvSPsUd52PZICiYtOD2MsbAeLugFkHPUWOSawYaRSqbGSM5DjE_loVnVK7YHmw883-5lOHad0Kj_xykEc2HcyPedvBW3j8tBRG23PXF7GI2MxIjgAUvWk1e97GdUasbe1EUAhYAQkalerpfOO7Qwr172YttLFiJOJg9ZVC2D7Aa7v2_uZr6R1hQY58u2n5nuRh2ClFg-yYn8PvhNUyNK3rdY-qc35SiwQ-GYf8NRpPdkO1ZjMeundUweOMniNEPyFJD8GBb0Y55LNOPVqXE0pXcdDWdltuhk7Bkm58yLMWIO-pZ125ypWr6q_EXbg69nlLPr85k642JvclxrJpY5PTNfRXtIbRcA5cPb0MChmj8ubOahOLOif0OvyfH-_wfaVTPZOAXZum1Sn8VQLQy7e8mQzNOj_yb7rFtxdP5rcngHZHM82V0c7WVx4zZrS-SCQOln4ByrSoON9ZMTvQ8KcUiJ16pWWsgdMOLxsZPPVNia4dRKHWQ8uMM9oB-HmR3c_a98asL-M_gbTzj7CUF8Rd_SvSphyJdcl8uB9zdZazFc3PPqWBdj78iNXa7LluuOO7CNMk5A7vcFizrvV-k4wLOeaVW9sgYZyvpNypmFVcYYrvCpBu5U40OHFpV8ARAjR


Forward-looking Statements
This press release contains “forward-looking statements.” Such statements may be
preceded by the words “intends,” “may,” “will,” “plans,” “expects,” “anticipates,” “projects,”
“predicts,” “estimates,” “aims,” “believes,” “hopes,” “potential” or similar words. Forward-
looking statements are not guarantees of future performance, are based on certain
assumptions and are subject to various known and unknown risks and uncertainties, many
of which are beyond the Company’s control, and cannot be predicted or quantified and
consequently, actual results may differ materially from those expressed or implied by such
forward-looking statements. Such risks and uncertainties include, without limitation, risks and
uncertainties associated with (i) our inability to manufacture our products and product
candidates on a commercial scale on our own, or in collaboration with third parties; (ii)
difficulties in obtaining financing on commercially reasonable terms; (iii) changes in the size
and nature of our competition; (iv) loss of one or more key executives or scientists; and (v)
difficulties in securing regulatory approval to market our products and product candidates.
More detailed information about the Company and the risk factors that may affect the
realization of forward-looking statements is set forth in the Company’s filings with the
Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), including the Company’s Annual Report on
Form 10-K and its Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q. Investors and security holders are urged
to read these documents free of charge on the SEC’s website at http://www.sec.gov. The
Company assumes no obligation to publicly update or revise its forward-looking statements
as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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